List of **Quality** Needed Items **Accepted**

- **Clean** men’s clothing- men’s shirts and t-shirts, sweater’s, outerwear, jeans, casual pants and active wear
- **Clean** women’s clothing-dresses, skirts, sweaters, tops, blouses, pants, *designer* jeans, active wear and outerwear
- Purses, sunglasses, belts and scarves
- Jewelry
- **Clean** Kitchen Items-mixing bowls, pots & pans, glassware, *everyday dishes (no fine china)*, working small appliances, silverware, utensils,
- Home Décor-*clean* decorative pillows, artwork, baskets, small lamps, collectibles, things that make a house a home
- Books-*current best sellers*, classics, hardback or paperback and magazines
- DVD’s, CD’s *(no VHS)*
- **Clean** shoes for women and men
- **Clean** Towels, clean linens, clean bedding *(No Stains, No Mattress Covers or Used for Sleeping Bed Pillows)*
- Fabric and Sewing notions
- **Intact and Complete** puzzles and board games
- Craft items
- Small luggage-backpacks, computer bags, small *current* rolling luggage, clean duffel bags
- **Clean**, gently used, *small* sports equipment-tennis racquets, baseballs, golf balls *(no bats or basketballs)*
- **New or Clean** men’s and ladies’ socks

Items we **Do Not Accept**

- Kids clothing and used toys or stuffed animals *unless* they are brand new and in pristine condition
- Kid’s Equipment-strollers, high chairs, portable cribs, car seats etc.
- Knives *(sharp of any type)*
- Furniture except small tables
- Records
- Underwear, socks, bras of any kind
- No Pajama’s or Sleepwear
- Medical Devices- slings, crutches, walkers, braces
- Swimwear
- Men’s Suits, Tuxedo’s, or Sport Jackets
- Used Bed Pillows
- Personal hygiene products or toiletries
- Old damaged luggage or briefcases
- Computers, computer equipment, printers, cords
- DVD, VHS players or speakers
- Music equipment, Electronics
- Manuals, old software,
- Large appliances
- No mattress covers
- Used candles
- Fine China